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year. About the same number of papers on oqanmluminium chemistry 

have appeared in 1975 as in 1974, but there seems to be rather less 

emphasis on structure and more on chemistry ami reactions. 

* Aluminium, Annual Survey cover- the year 19’74. see J_ Organometai. Chem- , 
103 (l975) 3!+90. 
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The organometallfc chemistry of aluminium. gallium, Mtum and 

thallium has been summarfsed in two Chemical Society Specialist Period- 

ical Reports p,2] covering the 19’73 and 1974 Hteratttre. Further in- 

formation and discussion has been given in the same volumes in chapters 

on organometalIic compou&s containing metal-metal bonds 13). homo- 

geneous catalysis E4]. and diffraction studies [5]. Another survey has 

been published in the M-T. P. Series [6] and an authoritative review on 

unsaturated organoaiuminium compounds [‘7] has appeared. 

The March and April (1975) issues of Annalen, dedicated as a 

memoria1 to Professor Karl Ziegler. contain several important papers 

describfng recent work on orgamxxluminium compounds; the April issue 

concludes wth an assessment [S] of Ziegler as a scientist and a person. 

2. MOLECULAR STRUCTURE Ah?3 BONDING 

The structure of a further anion tn the series ~lXYr]- has been 

described [9]_ In caesium azidotrimethylaluminat@Il), made by slow 

*decomposition of the liquid benzene adduct. the anion has m-symmetry 

with molecular parameters: AI-N, 197(l); N-N, 113(2), 121(2); 

Al-C, 196(2). 199(l) pm; <Al-N-N 123.2(S)‘_ 

Full details of the crystal structures of two compounds with both 

aluminium and a transition metal have also been published. fn p-chloro- 

1-~~Crls-cyclopelltadienl)zLrconium~)]-2 .2-bis(diethylalumSno)ethane (l), 

isolated from the reaction between bis(cyclopentadienyl)zirconium dichloride 

and triethylaluminium. zirconium and alumfnium atoms are bridged both 

by chlorine and by a two-carbon fragment [lo]. The second aluminium. 

Al@), is inanummuaf pemiant position; however, the ~r~(f)~~)Al(f)~l- 

ring is Fn a chair form with a small ZrC (l)C (2) angle. This brings C(l) 

within 225 em of the pendant Al@) [cf. AI-C @ridge) in AhMeG, 212 pm] 

aud C @) within 247 pm of Zr [cf. Zr-C(C,H,). 254 pm]. The Al-Cl 

distance is Ibxxrtaf && Al-Cl@ridge) InA~CI,, 225 pm] but the Zr-Cl 

distance fs long && Zr-Cl in (C,fQZrCh. 230 pm]. 

-- 
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z*L-WCQ 76’ 

C 4K: PI-kLF) 1450 

C@)XlQ)Cl 1000 

Al@)ClZr SlO 

ClZrC (1) 1180 

Al(IICP%L&) 1090 

C(1)ctvAL 780 

Dbtances in pm 

In di~-(trica~onyl-~5-cyclopentadIenylt~te~~)bis-din~eth~L~uminium. 

@). the moLecules have sLL&tly puckered &veLve-membered rings, in which 

CarhonYL groups [C-O, IT)@) pm] are Linked through carbon to tungsten and 

through oxygen to aluminLum @l-QlBlQ) pm, AL-C.lqi@) pm; C-Al-C, 

123(l)?. The structure may be vLewed as of the general type (Me+1Xh (3) 

wtth x = (C,H,)W(cO&. The rLng Is easily broken by protonh specfes HX 

m =Cl. OH. MeCOCHCOXe@.cac)l giving the hydride (C5H5)W(CO),H and 

the compounds (Me#x)S, and by donors D (D = Nm, OEQ. giving com- 

pLe=s tF5H5)W(COyllb%l.D. OIk?ofthecarbonylgroupsmaybere- 

placed by a pbosphine, s., PMe+, PEt,Ph. ft is LnterestLngthat the 

correspopllqg @lLum compound Cbcst4)WGO)~(GaMe41 appears to be 

monomerLo w&h a dire& Ga-W band fl2]_ 

Red-p_ 336 
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Bonding ln organcaluminium compounds has been discussed In a 

conference report p31. Detailed informationaboutenergy levels has been 

obtained from photoelectron spectra. Most of the compounds MenAIX1x,_n 

@ = 6-2; X = halogen) may be observed as both monomers p4] and dimers 

PSJ; hIe&l could he studied ouly as a monomer. The highest occupied 

orbital in trimethyIaluminlum (IP 9.76 eV) is primarily Al-C bonding @‘); 

in Me.@Cl, Me$lRr and Me.+11 the corresponding b, orbitals interact with 

lone pairs of the halogens and in the chloride ( IP 10.25 eV) and bromide 

(IP 9_ 90 eV) they arc stabilised by Inductive effects- For the dimeric 

species (3). the predominantly halogen bridging orbitals ionise at higher 

IP than the A-baIogen bonding orbitals in the monomers, in accord with 

decreased electron density at bridging halogen atoms_ Spectra of both 

monomeric and dimeric species bave been discussed in detail, but complex 

arguments, backed up by some ab initio SCFMO calculations, are Involved -- 

in assignments. 

3_ NMR STUDIES ON EXCIIAXGE REACTION 

Rates cf exchange between bridge and terminal methyl groups of he.-- 

methyldialumiuium have been remeasured [16]; the results agree with those 

of previous workers. Lifetimes of tolyl groups in bridge and terminal 

positions of hexa-p-tolyl- and he-m-m-tolyl-dlaluminium (4). Ar = C&Me, 

are independent of concentratfon, showing that the rate-dcterminiug step 

in exchange is unimolecular activation of the dimer. The activation 

energies are, however. much smaller than required for complete dis- 

sociation, in spite of extensive evidence that, In mired alkyl-aryl com- 

pounds, aryl groups preferentiaLly occupy bridge positions. This 

suggests that only one bridge bond ls broken in the exchange process. 

Ar / \ Ar 

(4) 

The species (Me&IAr), @) X =Ar. and Me.$&4r (5). are Identified 

In solutions contaInbig both trImethylaluminium and tri-e-tolylaluminium. 
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The rates of exchange of ptotyl groups between (Me&C&f4hIeh and 

Me5Al&,H,?\k (5) are also consistent with a mechantsm involving partial 

dissociation pf p-tdyl bridges in (hfe&C,H,AIe), and reactions of the 

partinily dissociated species with trimethylaluminium. 

MCI, 

(5) (‘5) (3 

RJIR spectra of the aluminium trichlorfie-tetramethyIcyclobutadiene 

compies (6), at various tempernturcs [171. show thnt the Ah& group 

migrates round the ring. probably via the intermediate (7). - In dimethyl- 

sulphosidc, the comples (6) undergoes Dieis-Alder reactions either with 

tetrnmethylcyclobut~ne. to give (6). or with dicnophiles to give Dewnr- 

benzene deriratixes. e.g., (9). 

(6) - hIeC=CMe --+ 

With the ester Ph.CrC=.CO. OR (R = menthyi). the complex (6) gave. after 

hydrolysis. the acid (IO) witb 21% optical purity PS]. 

Me 

B1e&Ph w I i 
Iw!&’ CO. OH 

Me 



Exchange processes are also referred to in references flO3] and fiO5]. 

4. PREPARATIOSB 

Few papers deal with the preparation of new organoaluminium compounds 

There is a useful summary of electrochemical methods in a more general 

review [19], and patents PO-241 describe variations of well-established pre- 

parative procedures. The reaction between alumlnlum, chlorometha= and 

ethylene in the presence of Me&Cls. gives a mixture of RXAlCH&H#XR 

and Fl&Cli&H$l.& (El = Me, X = Cl),said to be polymerfsation catalysts. 

Corresponding bromides (R = Me, X = Br) and ethyl derivatives (R = Et, 

X = Cl) have also been made, but no structural data are given p3]. 

Cyclopentadienyl derivatives Me$l(C,&) and EQAl(C,H,) (11). have 

been made from the chlorides and alla11 metal derivatives WC,% g4]_ 

~MCl + M’C,H, d R+IC,H, i- M’Cl 

(R= hleor Et; hl=Al, Gn, or In; lW = Xiaor IQ 

For the ethyl compound (II), much better yields are obtained with potassium 

than with sodium cyclopenladtenide. These compounds, and MeAl(C,H&, 

have been described previously, but have not hitherto been well characterised. 

The compound Me&(C51Q is of interest because a previous electron dif- 

fraction study showed that the molecules in the vapour were monomeric with 

very unsymmetrical ~2-ccl-ordluation of the cyclopentadlenyl ring. An 

attempt to throw more light on tbls result by ab LnitCo MO calculations @5] 

on the unsubstituted compound H.$l(C&ls) has suggested that the equillbrfum 

conformation is with the Al+ group inthe symmetry plane- The barrier to 

rotation of the C$$,-ring is 9.9 W mol-l and that to exchange of H atoms 

49_ 5 lU mol-‘. Another interest fng organcaluminium compound is formed 

by reactton of dimethylalumlnium chloride a-lth the lithium salt of the ion 

2,3-G2B4Hz- [ZS]. The product Is too unstable for thorough study ( &I 

solution, or in the liguld phase. dCmethylalumWum hydride and the parent 

carborane qH,H, are formed) but the mass spectrum is consfetent with the 

formulation Me.&l~B~H,_ The structure (l2) Is prdnxbly slmlhxr to those of 

derivatives with other metals, with a B-Al-B tbrescentre two-electron bond, 



Pyrolysis at 100’ C gives a compound which may be closo_CH+lqB4H, (l3), 

analogous to tbe known gallium compound. 

Me 
/ 

(13 1. I::) 

5. ALKYLATIONB. REACTIONB WITH HALIDES 

The preparation of trlethylgallium and triethylindium of high purity 

for the semiconductor industry has been achieved from triethylaluminium 

with low silicon content iI??]_ Very pure trimethylgallium has also been 

obtahkxl from gallium trichloride and trimethylalumlnium i29]_ Phos- 

phorus trichlorlde has been alkylated with the halides Mi+AlCl, hkAIC1, 

or Ne+lzC16 in benzyl cyanide, to give dichloro(methyl)phosphine 

MePCI, 891. Transition metal halides also react smoothly with organo- 

alumInium compounds to gCve goal yields of a&y1 or aryl derbatives, 

This Is illustrated by the preparation of cyclopentadlenyldinitrosyl 

derivatives of chromium. molyhdennm and tungsten [30]. 

benzene 
(C,H5,M(RO~Cl i- R-Al, ‘- 

/ 
(CSH5)M(XO~R + Cl-Al, 

(M =Cr. MO; R-AI; = Ph$i. MQAI, Et& B&lH: 31 =W. R-Al; = 

=+1. Ph+l) 

with di-isobutylaluminium hydride, the isobukyl group rather than the 

hydrogen is transferred to the transition metal. These preparations fall 

w&h more reactive alkyhuing agents, such as RLi or RMgX, which pre- 

sumably attack functional groups other than the chloro-ligau3. Trbnethyl- 

alumiaium has also be.en used to make the hfgbly explosive compomkls 

W&S?,, ReMe, and ReQNe, from the correspondLng halfdes (311. 
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Trialliiylaluminium compouxLds partici@.e in a simple and con- 

venient tertiary alkyl-alkynyl coupling, unaccompanied by the elimtaations 

and other side reactions initiated by alkynyl-lithium or -magnesium com- 

PO-. Dialkyla&ynylalumtniums are unsatisfactory alkynylating re- 

gents. ‘some yields are given in Table 1 [32_1. The coupling is thought 

to involve carbocation intermediates, formed tier leakly basic con- 

ditions where they are reasonably stable with respect to elimbxxtion. 

o” c 
Table 1. Yields for RX + (R’C=C)fil + RCFCR’ 

R X R’ Solvent Yield 
a; 

But Cl 

But Cl 

Bd Cl 

MeC%_C M+- CL 

1-adamantyl Br 

1-methylcyclohe_xyl Cl 

Fri OsqMe 

cyclopentyl OSqnle 

cl-&cl2 . 

CYCio-q%1 Kqc1), 

CH,Cl.CH,CH, (CH&I), 

BUn cc=+x 

BP” =2Cl, 

Bu” (CH,C& 

BIP CR@2 

BU” CHZCI? 

98 

90 

86 

95 

96 

n. 

99 

60 

Selectfve alkylation by trialkylaluminiums of chlorobromoalkanes has 

been examined [33]. With t-butyl chloride-bromide mixtures and trimetbyl- 

aluminium. in chlorometbane at -70 to -50° C, the chloride ls methylated 

first, but the bromide is also quickly attacked by the product,dimethyl- 

aluminium chloride. With Me. CMeBr. CH2. C&&Cl. Me. no moaomethylated 

product was isolated, possibly because Lonisation of the bromSne in the 

Mermedfate Me.CMeBr.C&_.But Is facilitated by strati relief. Selecttw 

methylation L. however. achbved with Me.CMeBr.CH~,Cl$.Ch¶eCl. Me 

and Sa of the chlorine is subetUut.ed before loss of bromine is detected. 
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Triethylalumlnimn is more selective than trlmethylalumlnium, perhaps 

because diethylaluminium chloride is a less good Lewis acid than the di- 

methyl compound. These results have been e_xplolted [.34.35] for the pre- 

paration of block and graft copolymers based on the Du Pont polymer Kordel 

which has the structure (14) with x ~a. 47.5%. y 49.5% and z 3. o% 

-!C-Qx - (C-Cky - tc-az 
I A Q4) 
C -c=C-c 

This material may be chlorinated and brominated with t-butyl hypochlorite 

and hypobromite. which react preferentially at the ally1 Positions_ Then 

polystyrene may be grafted at chlorcl-substituted atoms, using dlethyl- 

alumlnium chloride as initiator, and subsequently poly-c-mcthylstyrene or 

polyisobutene may be grafted at the bromo-substituted positions. 

Reactions between acid chlorides and aiicyiaiuminium dichlorides 

RAICI, havehlso been studied. Besides the expected alkylations. re- 

ductions are observed when R = Et [361 and Friedel-Crafts reactions when 

R = PhCi&CHr or CH$HPh [:17]_ 

6. REACTIOS WlTii CARBOX-CARBOX DOLBIE AXD TRIPLE BOhDS 

A detailed study [38] of the direction of addition of orgrnometallic 

compounds to act-1-ene shows that, although Butt1 axI Prif.I react regio- 

selectively with addition of the metal to the C-1 atom, BbtMgBr and But+1 

react with addition of the metal mainly to the C-2 atom , giving. after 

hydrolysis, the product (15). With tri-isopropylaluminium, the 

ratio of products (1!5)/(16) (R = Prr) is about 62,&T. 

R,dl 
Mc~CIl,J~ Ii-C Ii2 __+ Me(C&)& HC IfiR + 

I 
Aie(CH~)5CHCH+lR~ 

AIR, 

I 

l! 

Hz0 

hIe(C Hz) 6 H2C H2R + Ne(CH3&HCH, 

(153 k 

(IQ 

Rrferfznco a. 336 
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All the additions are complicated by side reactions involvbg elimination 

of &_AlH or. for reacttons with tri-isopropylaluminium, isomerisation to 

n-p-1 derivatives. 

The products from addition of di-isobutyiaIuminium hydride to 

penta-1.4-diene isomerise above 140’ C to yield, after hydrolysi& 2- 

methylbutane [3SI. 

CHC~ BuidW ,C&.C&AIBuiz BuitAM /cm-CHWBu[s 
/ 

Crt, 
\ 

- CHz 
\ 

- CH2 

CH=CQ CH=C& 
\ 

CE$ .CH&Bu; 

&O H3 

CHJ.CH&CH(CHJ).CHJ t- 

Al’ (18) 

The reaction is thought to involve rearrangement of six-membered (17’) to 

five-membered (l8) alumfnium heterucycles. Similar isomerisations are 

observed with substftuted pentadiemse.R.. H+C (cH&C~. CH=C& + 

C~.CH(CH3).CHQC~).CH,; H$=C(CH,).CfEr.C(CH+C& __, 

CE$H(CH&fCH3~.CH~; ~C=cH_Ccc~,h.CHC~_JCHS_CK_C~CH3 

L H(CWz 

The role of rrcomplexes in the carbometallation of albynes by boron 

and alumtaium alkyki has been reviewed [40]. For a series of aikyIles 

PhmX the relative rate constants for hydroalumbmtion are (X=) Ph, 1; 

Me, 1.16; H, 11.8; SJZt, 24.6; Bd, 27.8; AU+, 185; SiMeJ. 431; 

N*, 19000. Consideration of data for a wide range of reactions, together 

with tbe nature Of the prodacts and zz@ospecificity, Leads to the comluskm 

that the rate-determiniug step Ls eI.ectro&ilic attack of the aiumiatum 
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hydride to give a transition state approximating to a Fcomplex. This 

collapses rapidly to the&- adduct [41]. Addition of di-isobutylaiuminium 

hydride to trimethyl@henylethynyl)silane. (19) E = Si, yields the trans- 

adduct GO), in contrast to addttion to the alkyne (l9) E = C, which gives 

the &- adduct (21, X = C Me,). 

B&AM 
Ph AlBuS Ph 

PhC=CE Me, -> 
\F( 

\ /” 

H SiMe, 
- /““\ 

Bu’+l H 

(19) cm Ql) 

The kinettc order is one in alk~nylsilane and one third in hydride 143 1. 

and activation parameters and kLrrttc deuterium isotope effects can he 

explained by assuming that the rate-determining step is cis-hydrmlumtna- - 

tion followed by rapid cis _t trans lsomerisatton. -- It is not necessary to 

assume any j&-s eiectmnic effects in the h]droniumiuation step. but these 

may well be important in lowering the C-C bond order during the sub- 

sequent rapid isomerisation. 

In kinetic studies of this kind it is found that the reaction is slowed 

by formation of complexes between the akenylafuminium products such 

as (20) or (21) and unreacted di-isobutylaluminium hydride Further in- 

sight into these compbxes has been obtained from kLnetic studies of the 

reactions between dec-5-m and 13 mixtures of alkenyl(dialhy1) com- 

pounds &2) and df-isobutylaluminium hydride. 

H’ ‘AR%‘ 2 

@a 

When R = n-C,H,. the reaction is first-order in decynz and half-order in 

alumtnium hydride- Variable temperature NMR measurements show 

that the compoad (22). R = BuL, forms several structurally distinct 

dtmers. and that these interad wtth df-tsobutylalumtnium hydride to gtve 

a sertes of dimeric or trtmerb complexes. The situation ts further com- 

pltcated. she. at the temperatures used for hydrmlumtnations. these 

Referenm p_ 336 
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complexes are in equilibrium with tri-fsobutylaluminium formed by alkyl 

group exchange. Alkenyl(diiikyl)aluminium species must be intermediates 

in the second stage of hydrcaluminatfon of alhynes and SO much detatled 

knowledge is required before the reaction is understood. 

Di-fsobutyhrluminium hydride reacts with dimethyl@henylethynyl)- 

amine (23) to give the trams- product (24) and the compound (25) by 

reducttve dimerisation [44]_ 

B&AM. 
PhC=CK&%_ - 

O-29 c 

(23) (24) 

Ph 

Ph 
\ iH 

C==C 
\‘\ 

C=C 
/ \ 

xare, 

BuirAl NMe2 

(25) 

In the presence of N-methylpyrrolidine, hydmalumination is slowzd, 

production of (25) is suppressedand the formation of an initial cis- - 

adduct (21, X = NM+) may be detected by NMB. Hydrmluminat ion of 

ethyl @henylethynyl)sulphie gives cis- products in which the ButA 1 - 

is attached to the Ph-substituted and the S-substituted vinyl carbon atoms 

in the ratio 1?:63. Hydroalumination of I-ethoxyhex-l-_yne C,H &FCOEt 

gives mainly the cts- adduct with ButAl a to the butyl group. but di- - 

isobutylaluminium hydride reacts wfth PhC=CLf and PhCZAIPb.r to give 

products with L&Al S to the phenyl group_ Hydroalumination of alkyues 

PhCsX (X = Br. Cl, SBt. OEt) yields also the alkyne PhGCH, probably 

by ekufnation of compounds Bu.$X from trans- adducts. 

PhCxX 

Bui,Al ’ \H B&Al 

PhC=CQ f Bu’$UX 

Evidence for n-interaction between ethylene and alumlnium atoms 

has been obtained from ESB measurements on matrix-isolated species (451. 
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In reactions between dialhylaluminium hydrides R’&lH and terminal 

alhyes RCZCH. metallatfon. giving products RCZAlRr2,may compete with 

addition. It has been stated in a conference report [a61 that the rate of 

metallation of alkynes RCFCH by hydrides &LUH, (DI = Li, Na, K’) in ether in- 

creases for the series Li + K The addition of LiAlRu~ H to PhCX H 

in the presence of Nigcach gives a 76% yield of PhC (:CH2h41Bui,. 

Reactions between styrene derirat ives and organoaIuminium compounds 

are complicated by side reactions [-i7]_ 

Sections on aluminium compounds arc included in reviews on the 

rcnctions of orgnnometallic compounds with carbon dioxide [;1S] and on 

the sterecchemfstry of addition of organometallfc compounds to ketolrs 

@31. 

There is continued interest in the mechanism of addition of organo- 

aluminium compounds to carbonyl functions _ It has commonly been 

assumed that this involves intermediates such as (23) or (?a)_ However, if 

the formation of the I&W C-C bond and the breaking of the AI-C bond are 

synchronous, the conffguration of a chfral group R should be retained in 

the addit ion. 

Optically active organcaiuminium compounds, of known configuration, 

may be made by hydroalumfmtfon of fndene derivatives, as described 

last year, and the reaction of the derivative (25) wfth f+fluorenone leads. 

after hydrolysis. to the adduct (26) wfth complete loss of confIguration [SOJ. 



t 

W2 
Bui~AIH/Et20 \ 

(1)(CD&CO 
Q)RCt 6%) 

With deuteroacetone, addition is insignffbant. and in the predominant 

enolfsation, the aluminium substftuent in the ring is replaced by deuterium 

wtth compIete retention of conffguration giving only the--2 .Sdideuterio- 

derfvatfve 4’7). Thus, nellher co-ordination of aluminium by the carbonyl 

oxygen, nor enolfsation leads to loss of conffguration. It fs suggested that 

addition of organoalumlnium compomxls to carbonyl groups tnvolves car- 

benhun intermedfates (2-S). which decompose stereospecffkally afth hydrogen 

transfer, or no~stereospecfffcaIly to insertion products. _4ce~phthylene 

derivatives, s &9). at low temperatures. may give ally1 rearrangement 

products [(30), R,CO = 9-fhorenanej_ 

‘5 
4) R&O @) H 

H 

w9 
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Work on addttions of organaaluminium compounds to cyclic ketones 

haa continued with experiments involving add&ion of one alumfnium alkyl, 

AIR’,. to the ketone complex R2CQMZr, of another (I? = Me. Ph. Cl) [51]. 

With triethylaluminium and the trimethylaluminium complex (30). the 

products show ethylation. methylation. and reduction Processes, suggesting 

that all@ group exchange reactions are faster than addition across the 

=c=o bond. As in the work described in the last two surveys, at Al: 

ketone ratios less than ltl. predominant attack is from the equatorial 

side to give the axial alcohol (31) and with excess aluminium the pre- 

ferred attack is from the more hindered side to give the equatorial 

alcohol (33). Ethyi groups are transferred faster than methyl with 

Al:ketone ratios < 1 and methyl groups faster than ethyl whenAl:ketone 

is> 1. The ratios of axial to equatorial alcohols are not very different 

for the various aluminium compounds studied. Reduction is more im- 

portant for reaction with triethylalumtnium than for reaction wbh 

Me+/Et+ mixtures. and is alao enhanced by election-wfthdrawtng 

groups. u., cl.on aluminium. 

As described last year, asymmetric reductions of car-bony1 com- 

pounds may be achieved by ch’.ral organoaluminium compounds with CL- 

hydrogen atoms_ Between 0 and -60’ C. over 90% conversion of ahcyl 

phenyl ketones to the reduced prcducts (33) may be achfeved. without 

addition or enolisation. by reaction with tris[(R)2-methylbutyllahnninium 

and trfs[e)2-methylbutyl~buninium diethyl etherate [521. 



The temperature dependence of the stereoselectivity may be explained 

In terms of enthalpy anI entropy effects in the dIastereomerIc transition 

state. 

The 1,4- addition of an organoaIumInIum compound to an tr. 5- 

unsaturated ketone has been described as part of a ‘one pot’ synthesis of 
. 
aIkyne derIvatIves [53]. 

BuLi BllBr Et+ICI 
MeC=CH ___+ LiCH.$ZCLC - BuCH2CS2Li -BuCH&=CAlEt, 

TMEDA hexaue 

PhCOCHrCHPh 
--------JBu_C~.C=C=.CHPh_CH:CPh_QX1Et, 

&O 
----JBrCII&=C.CHPh.CHzCOPh 

Further examples of nicIozl-catalysed addition of trimethyIaluminium 

to carbonyl compounds have been described [Sal. Whereas 1,3-diphenyl- 

prop-%en-l-one (34) is converted by trImethyialuminium in benzene to 

the 1,2- adduct which may be bydrolysed to the alcohol (35), reaction w-&h 

~Ie+I~[acac)z in ether gives the product of 1,4- addition (36). 

(i) Me..@ (I)SIe+I/Nigcac~ 
PhCH=CH-C i\IePh + 

bH 

PhCH=CHCOPh ______f PhCHMeCH+COPh 
C5H6 EkO 

(ii) Hz0 (ii) Hz0 
05) (34) (36) 

Products formed from a variety of cyclic a,_@msaturated ketones have been 

documented and the results have been Interpreted In terms of rr-aliyl(methyl)- 

nickel Intermediates. The applkatton of the reaction in sterotd chemistry 

Is Indicated by the conversIon of (37) to (38) 1551. R 
Me 

Me J3P - 

/ (37) 

L-R = C&t. 

nk 
CooEt, CooMe] 
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Nbkel-catalysed conjugate addition of trimethyIalumtnium to cyclopropyl 

ketom%i gives the open-chain compounds (39). R = Ph. I-MeCCsH~. -2- 

ClC,sr,. 3,4-hIe$&is. in Soofi yield. Lower yields are reported when 

R = I-BrC,H, (lO$) or cyclopropyl (30%) [55j. 

Me+4I/Ni(acach 
R-C 

d 
F RCO(CH&Jfe 

ether 
es) 

The possible biological activity of 2, B-diethoqxanthen derivatives has 

prompted au investtgation of the reaction between the ketoue (40) and 

trimethylaiuminfum. Ooly a small amount of the gem-dimethyl derivattve 

(ll). R = JIc is obtained. The major product is the olefin (42); the 

reaction is :tutocx:ti~tic and care must be taken to keep it uudcr control [56j_ 

The gem-diethyl derivative. (41) R = Et, is obtained In 2% yield from the 

_xanthone (-20) and triethylaluminium: and the unsubstituted compound. (al) 

W) (442) 

RR 

R = H, may be made tn 75% yield by reductton, first wtth dt-Lsobutylalumintum 

hydrtde. and then with excess tri-kobutyIaIumtnium. Xanth-So& iteelf (43). 

with trLmethylaltunfnium. gives the ~-dfmethyl derlrative &M), so that the 

f43) CW 
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formatton of the olefin (42) must result from the two ethoxy-aubstituents in the 

ketone (40)_ 

There fs a good deal of current interest in development of synthettc methods, 

with carefully controlled sterecchemistrp, for prostaglardias (48 - As part of 3 

study of poss5leuses of organcaluminium compounds, it has been found that the 

epoxide ring opening of 3,4-epoxycyclopentem with diethylhex-I-yaylaluminium, 

generated in situ fkom butyl-lCt.bthfum. hex-1-p and dietbylaluminium chloride. 

depexxls on the solvent 1571. In THF-toluene, the maLn product is the desired 

akohol (46). In toluene, however. the main product is the tertiary alcohol (47); 

tn the absence of ether tbe ~rgancaluminium compomxl caufses rearrangement 

_- 
J 

to the ketone fS8), whtch is attacks further-. 

f 

THF/toh~I3e 

! 

I Et+IC=C& 

tohlene 

(48) 

&I 
(46) 75% 

-I- 

OH 

OH 

(45) 

The reaction between organu~lumInIum compoauds and carboxyltc actd 

anhydrides ia a coavenknt route to ketenes. Yteids may be increased from 

S-43% to 70-80%. by additlon of tert[ary amines so that the alumlnium com- 

poum_i is present as a donor acceptor complex [681. 
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With lactonzs. organoalumintum compounds give adducts w&h may be 

hydrolysed to unsaturated carboxylic acids. Products from reactions of 

butanoltdes with dimethyl- and diethyl-aluminium chlorides have been esti- 

mated by aonolysis [591. (Stable 2)_ 

R’CK_ 

P COOH 
1 R’CH_ 

/ COOH 
F&H 97 COOH 

R’CH, R3 
(50) (51) t-52) 

Table 2 Yields @) from Reaction between Et&ICI and ;“,;9JLo 

R’ R’ (43) (49 (501 (51) (52) 

R3 = Et 

H XIe 1 20 64 5 10 

Me ME? 80 10 0 5 5 

H Cs% 13 17 55 5 10 

MeI vll 58 18 14 5 5 

Ref-p-336 
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Several pateIlts have described fnsertion reactions of 1-Isobutyl-3-methyl- 

aluminiacycIopent-3-ene (53); *he products (54) and (55) may be hydrolysed 

to give alkenols (XY =Et&O) [SO], alkenones (KY = PhCN) [Sl] lproduct (54) 

only]. or alkenok acids (XY = C+) [62]. 

(53) GW (55) 

Reactions of allylaluminiom compounds with various carbonyl derivatives 

.have been investigated as part of a wider survey of organometallic com- 

pounds of electropositive elements [63+X]. The products often involve 

rearrangements. Thus ethyl chloroacetate with (EtCHCHCH.&A~Br3 gives, 

after hydrolysis, a 87% yield of the chlorohydrin CICHzC(OH)[CHEt-CH=CIIzb 

and the a@aIdoxime g-ester Ph-C H=NOEt with (C H2=C HC H&A12BrJ gives 

PhNH-CH(CH+H=CH& by a Beckmann rearrangement. 

8. REACTIOPSS WITH ORGANIC NITROGEN DERIVATIVES 

Interconversion of m- and te-isomers (56) (57) of the dimer 

(M+AlNMePh)t has been observed by NMR. At room temperature the 

equilibrium ratio of &s-:t~- is about 5.0 in dichloromethane and a plot 

of the ratio against l/T gives OH = 4.47 _’ 0.09 kJ mol-‘. hS = l-74+ 0.46 J 

K1 mol-*. The rate of interconversfon Cs accelerated by bases such as 

4-methyl-pyridine or THF. which cause the ‘H NMR signal due to the 

‘Al’ .A1 ‘Ai 

separate isomers to collapse [65]. The interconversion probably involves 
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ring-opening. followed by rotation about Al-N bonds. The compound 

Me+UNEtCH&&_N&f& made from trfmet.hylahnnfnium a& s-dimethyl-N’- 

ethylethylenecliamfnene is monomeric (58) in benzene and tohtene, aad, at 

room temperature. in cycIopentane. As the cyclopentane solution is 

cooled or concentrated. however, new bands,ascribed to the dimer. 

appear in the I’GMR spectrum [SS]. The diamine is displaced by dimethyl- 

amine with formation of the compamd (Me$lI!i~Iq~_ 

Et Et NIlit+ 
\ \A 

(58) NKL+ 

Reactions between organoahnninium compounds and cyanides are 

described in several papers. Bfethylalumfnium dichloride and benzyl 

cyantde in moleatlar proportions 13 at 135’ C give only smaR amounts 

%O 
WCH$N A 3IeilIc1, __, PhCff$=IwICLr + PhCK_COMe 

1 

Me 
minor product 

PhCH&N (56) (66) _ 

WC H$ =N-A ICl, PhCH,. 
i f 

Ph-CH-C=N 

(W 

I -0 
‘c=N (63 

PhCH, 
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of the sdduct (59) which may be hydrolysed co the ketone (60); the major 

reaction Lnvolves elimination of methane I671 _ WLtb an excess of the 

cyanide it b pos8Lble to isolate the dLmer (Q) or trimers (62) and (62). 

In the presence of his@-methyLsaLicy?aLdimLne)nLckeL, in-i-Lsobuty)sLumLnium 

reduces t-butyl cyanide to the aklehyde Bu’CHO; only poor conversions are 

obtaLned at 670 C Ln the abserre of cataiyst. With phenyl cyanide the un- 

catalysed reactton gives exclusively reduction to aldehyde, but the nickel- 

catalysed reaction gLves about quaI amounts of the aldehyde PhCHO and the 

ketone addition product PhCOCH$Hh& [661- 

DLaLkyLalumLuium hydrkdes react with cyanides to gLve d[aLkyLalumLnLum- 

slkylidennmides (G-Z). 

H.$=Pph, “\ 
_ R/!GH-CH=PP~ 

(65) 

+ HaNA 
/R3 

‘R4 

These react with methylene(triphenyL)pbosphorsne Ln ether to give YRdes (66) 

whLch may be crystallLsed at -78” C and thus separated from the dLaLkyl- 

aLumLnium amides [SS]. A wide range of ylkLe8 RCHCH-CH=PPh hns 

been prepared an3 charactertsed. Where R = Me. Et. PrnSSBunF i-C,H,,. 

n+Hl,, u-C,Hl,. n-C&t,. n-C3Hlg. the products are predominnntIy in the cls- - 

form (631) and where R =Butl Ph, tbe maia products are-- (65b). 

.HLp 
R’ ’ CH=PP% 

ReactLoo between df-LsobutyLaIumLuLum hydrkie and Lsocy8nLdes have 

also been StudLed r701. The product8 are shown to be a8socLated to dLmer8 

both in the MpOar (hy -8 Spectra) and Ln 801UtfOll (by cq~J8COptC I&B8uW- 

mfats), and an Iqmbl~hed g-ray cmlay of cycld.l8xpiLmLIlom8tLly1(dL-L8obutyl)- 

ahtminium (66) show8 that the 1~1Okmde6 ~tX!tain Sk-membered t@S. 
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‘C =N- 

B&UN f cycle-C,H,,NC ----t B&AI ’ ’ ‘AIBlli 

\ / = 
N=c 

/\ 
cYclo-C,&, H 

Peaks in the LR ~CLK? Raman spectra of the compound I(hk_gW!X)J 

have been assigned by comparison with analogous gallium and indium com- 

pounds and with the isoelectronic anion [(M~MgCh~r]c- [Tl]. Mzss spectra 

have also been reported_ The reaction between the compounds [(M+lK3),] 

and tetramethylammonium azide yields salts [Me$]{Me#I(N.&~ (67). which 

form complexes [~¶ecNl[~~l~),~~I~Ie,),] [(68). n = 1.21 [73-J. With dt- 

methylmagnesium. the saIt (67) gives a compound- [?&z4NJ(~Me.$ 1 (N&Mghl$ J 

wtth an anfon (69) isoelectronic wfth.[(h&_A1N3)2j. Compounds [(MqE$- 

C&J 4][S&,H, = 2-methyllmidazoIy1. E = B. Al, Ga, &I] kve been des- 

cribed, but the aluminium derivative, the only one of the series to react 

with air. has been incompletely chaxa$er&ed [73, 74]_ 

(70) 

The oxamide Qrlvatlves (('70) R = Me. Et1 are obtained from alkpls ALR, 

a& BJ,_N’-dlrnethylaxsmide [75]. The vibrational spectra tndlcate an almost 

p-r AllQC& skeleton w&b SJz syfnmetry. 

Solutions of the stable free radfcal (n) are decoiourised by a&4- 

aluminium compouxis and the producte detected after hydrolyefs suggest 

that alkyl xadkals are expelIed by homolytk substftutl~. The radical (71) 

may be regeaereted by atmoephertc axfdattan PSI. 
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Ph Ph 

A 

. 

N’ N’ 
-I- A&X L> 

a ’ 

Ph /’ d\Ph 

Cl) 
HC 

p=X=Et; R=X=R& 

R =Et. X=Cl] 

Ph 

A 
S’ h?I 

9. ORGANOALUMINIUM ALKOXDES Ah?) RELATED COMPOUKDS 

organometallic peroxides have been reviexwx.i [‘1;1. Oxfdation of diallcyl- 

aluminium chlorides at 12-125O C in decane has been studkd in a circulating 

system in which the partial pressure of oxygen is kept constant [78]. The 

rate Iaw. 

is consistent with a mechanism involving peroxide and alkoxide intermediates. 

k3 
R@KlO)AlCl f R&ICI .+ 2R(ROk+ICI 

4 
R(RO)AICI + 4 - (ROO)(RO)AlCL 

The xates of oxidation of compounds R(RO)AICl. made tMependentIy. agree 

with those derived from uxfdation of R&Cl. Dialkyhlumtnhun bromides 

are oxidtsed faster than chIorCdes_ Rates of oxidatfon are also accelerated 

bv addttion of tftanium(W) chloride. which. of course, reacts wtth aikyl- 

alum&km componnds to give Tim species. In another investigation, iso- 

merit di-isobutykhnninium n-hexanolates R+lO(CR&-nCr#=RWWnC% 
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were tre.ated with o.xygen and acetic anhkdride. Besides the expected 

haenol acetates, hesanetriol ace-es were isohted. These are considered 

to be formed from epoxIdes derived from oqanoalumlnium peroxIdes [Tg]. 

Di-2,6-t-butyl-4-methylphenoqaluminium compounds R’~l(OR2), 

R’Al(OR*), In’ = Me, Bu’; R2 = C,H,But,lUe (‘72)] obtained from the trlaltils 

and the phenols are monomeric in benzene, unlike associated alkoxfdes with 

smaller alko.xy- groups, and very sensitive towards oxygen [SO]. 

But 

-J-J- O 
(73-j 

l- 

Me 

sll’ 
Dimethylaluminium chloride reacts with lead(R) o-tide to give (besides 

tetramethyl-lead, lead0 chloride and metallic lead) a substance with 

composition Me,CU~O. OEt, [Sl]. This is monomeric In benzene when 

freshIy prepared, but becomes associated on standing; various oxygen- 

bridged structures have been proposed_ 

The preparation of alumlno_~s by hydroIysis of organoaluminium 

compounds is made difficult by the strongly exothermic reaction_ Copper@) 

sulphate pentahydrate. suspended In benzene, has been used as a controlled 

source of \t&er for hydrolysfs [82]. All&s R& (R =Et. Bu’) give com- 

pounds R&MN& and chlorides &.4lCl (R = Et, Bul) give RCL4IQL\lRCl. 

Ethylaluminium dichloride gives a 6090 mixture of Cl.$l(HlC1, and 

EtClAIQXIClEt. Rates of hydrolysis decrease in the series RAlC& > 

R+‘lCI > R+l_ 

Alkoxides Et+lOR’ (R’ = CMePlh. ChI+Ph. ChIePhH. C&Ph. CPbH) 

decompose In sealed ampoules at SO-210° C [83]. Where there is at least 

one methyl group in the substituent R* , the maIn product Is the olefin formed 

by loss of hydrogen. It is assumed that the other product Is EQAIOH which 

reacts with more alkoxlde. The compound EQAlOC&Ph. decomposes 

preferentially at the Al-ethyl grow, leav@ the OCl$Ph group &act. 

Et&lOCHPl+ gives mainly aromatk hydrocarbons, s.. Ph@IEt and Pl+X&_ 

Several miscellaneous stldles Involving organoalumlnium corn- 

apd alcohols are mentIoned briefly. The reactions between R.&l (R = BuI, 

Ph)aPdd~enplglyPxirneha~beenstadted[84]_ Ttlmethyl alumInCum reacts 

R&IWWXS p. 336 
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with the dimethylarsinous acid derivative Me&O(CH&OH to give an in- 

soluble polymer [85j. Reactions between organoaluminium compounds aud 

snthranilic acid give materials said to be useful as anti-inflammatants [86]. 

Aluminium chloride alcoholates react with sodium cycfopentadienide in THF, 

to give brown moisture-sensitive complexes C,~IC&,3ROH [Si]. 

10. SULPHUR AND PHOSPHORUS DERIVATIVES 

In the reaction between hydrogen sul@ide and an excess of triethyk 

alumtnium, the initial product seems to be EtAIS (73) which then reacts with 

more triethylaluminium to give the product (Et+Al)rS [SSI. The sulphide (73) 

ts insoluble in hydrocarbons, but gives soluble adducts Etik$ XI Mth donors 

D such as pyridi.ne_ The suIphur may be displaced from the_ aiuminium 

compound by treatment with amides. 

(EaWn +- RCONI&+ e tlXAiO)n + RCSNM+ 

(73) 
fR = a. Me, PhJ 

The driving force for this reaction presumably comes from the strang affinity 

between ahunfnium and oxygen. The compounds (hk$lPR& have been made 

from dfa~l~rfmethylsilyl)phosphines and dimethylaluminium hydride [SSJ. 

The values of the molecular complexities n, from cryoscopic data, (II = 

4 for R = Me; II = 2 for R = Et). differ from those obtained previously 

&I= 3 for both compounda) 1961; the source of these discrepancies ia not 

clear_ 

Il. DONOR-ACCEPTOR COMPIEXEX 

Diethyl ether and trimethylamtoe complexes of tris@entafiuoro$eny~)- 

alumiuium have been described :91]. The dissociation of complexes Et&l,D 

has been studied by plotting NMR chemical shifts against concentrations In 

chlorobenzelle [Sz]. Not surprisingly. the stability of the complexes falls 

in the series (D=) NE% > THF > OEZt, > SEQ. 

Disproportionation of ethylalumfnium dichloride fs induced by diphenyl- 

ether. 

2EtAlCI, i- P40 __, Et+lCl + P$O.AlCI, 
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This reaction proceeds best tn paraffin hydrocarbons, from whfch the aluminium _ 

trichloride adduct ts precipitated_ The adduct Ph20,X1EtC12 may be made in 

benzene or by mfxtng together the components without solvent [%3]. Similar 

disproportiouatious -may be effected by dimethylsulphoxide (DMSO) [%I. 

Thus a 13 mixture of diethylaluminium chloride and DAIS0 gives an adduct 

DAlSO._4lEt+Cl_ With an excess of DMSO, however. the products are com- 

ptexes of triethylalumfnium and alumtntum trtchloride. 

Ethylaluminium dtchloride with a deficiency of DSISO gives the sesquichloride 

and the complex DMSO.AIClr. 

2EtAlCI, +DSSO F AlC~DJlSO i Et+l& 

With an excess of DMBO reactions are more complex; only [AlCl,(DBBO),I 

is identified wtth certainty among the products. 

Enthalpy changes associated with reactions behseen triethylaluminium 

and a series of donors (bipyridyl, pyridine. Et+, ButO, PhOhIe, PhzO) in 

hydrocarbon solvents. have been measured [!35]. The similarity between 

the pyrtdk complex and 1x1 pyrtdyl complex (74), suggests that the alu- 

minium is four-co-ordinate in both. 

0 YAIEtq 

8 
0 

- lEt3 

(75) 

The enthalpy change for formation of the 12 complex (“5) from the 13 

complex (74) is consfstent with the expertmentsl observation that the 13 

complex cannot be msde tn dfethyl ether or benzene. The shfft fn equtlibrium 

w&n (75) Is precipitated from parafftn hydrocarbons fs. however, sufficient 

to permit tts formation Ln the presence of bases such as anfsole or even 

dfbutyl ether. 
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The coupling Constants “-J-P+H) in compkxes [4Pt(PEi&CN]dL 

has been suggested [96] as a measure of the acceptor strength of the Lewis 

acid L. Cn this basis, trimethylalumiuium is a we* acceptor, comparsble 

with triphenyl bonte B(OPh)J. 

13. BIMETALLIC COMPObiS 

The reaction of aikaliue earth metals with organomercury compounds 

in the presence of organoaluminium compounds constitutes a general route 

to compounds i%I@lR1aEfZ)z (&I = Ca. Sr, Ba; R1.R2 = alhyl or aryl). 

The best solvent is xylene or heptane; iF amines or ethers are used. donor 

molecules are incorporated in the products [97]. More details of the 

reactions of alkaline earth tetraethyhduminates with halogens (+EtX + 

A1E& t IN&) and with aluminium halides ( +AIEtX + MXr) have been pub- 

lished [98], Calcium bis(tetraetbylaIuminate) reacts with indene at 50-150’ C 

with liberation of ethane, giving the complex Cn[C,H,AIEt,][_~lEtl] which 

loses triethyIaIuminium during distillation in vacuum [99]_ Aluminium 

alI#s react with Grigxtard reagents to give soluble products with Q/Al 

l-20 [lOO]_ These are thought to have the structures R+McR,Mg)n- 

R+U$ with electron deFicient bridges such as those in trimethylaluminium 

and dimethybuagnesium. Akyl group exchange between aluminium axri 

mapsium is shown by NMR. 

Orgenometallic compounds containing both abuuinium and transition 

metals have, of course, been studied extensively as catalytic systems, but 

surprisiugly little is known about the botiing between the two metals. Tri- 

benzyIaluminium and tetrabenxyltitanium in benzene react with elimination 

of toluene to give a mixture which is a catalyst for a-olefin poXymerisation 

iDl]- Formation OF species (76) and (77) in which titanium and aluminium 

are Rnked by carbon atoms may be detected&&r hydroIysis with deutero- 

methanol, by mass spectroscopy. 

IQAlC~Pll R+C~Ph 
RJTiCI$Ph B RzTLCHPhAU$ -[RJTiC(ph)WR&] 

-Ph&ie 
(76) 

-Pill& 
0 
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Y” / =iw 7” Yp THF 
Cl-?r-CH,CII 

1 \ 
Cl- Zr-CHz-CH2-$rCi t- 

cp cli 
AlEt, Ap CP 

(81) 

2x,%1 

(83) 

Et+1 CP 
1 

ALEt? 
/ 

.B Et&-CH,CHz~r-CH2-CH 
-EtH- 

CP 
\ 

AIEQ 
Ow 

E5AI 
-EtH 

[R = H or -AlEt.] @6) 

Ftderencu P. 336 
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The addwt (SS) formed from the carbelle complex and trimethyla~uminiun 

is another e_xample of a molecule with an Al-CHz-transition metal sequence pO7]. 

Uncharacterised tiermediates from alkyhluminium dfchlorides may be in- 

volved in the formation of cycIopentadienylmolybdenum compounds POS]. and 

the redistribution of alkyl groups in organolead compounds nO9]. Complexes 

ofCuAlRC& with warfous solvents havealsobeendescrtbed P.101. 

13. CATALYSIS 

Organaaluminium compounds are widely used as catalysts for isomeri- 

sation of olefins. For reactions at 200’ C, triethylaluminium. tri-isobutyl- 

aluminium and di-fsobutylaluminium hydride are usually more effective than 

alh#niuminium chlorides or triphenylakniniu m, probably because they more 

easily initiate hydroalumination reactions. Vinylcyclohexane Is converted to 

the tricyclic olefin (89). cycle-octadiene to (SO) and tranS-,trans-,traILS- 

cyclodtiecatriene to (91) sod (92) [Ill] 

Isomerkation of 1.4- am3 1.5-dieaes, catalysed by trialkylahxminiums, 

has been studied at 150-200° C in teffon-ccated reaction vessek plZ]. 
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The gas-phase reaction is homogeneous atId unimolecular arXl probably 

invokes multiple insertCons and 6-eliminations. 

OrganoaIumfnium cornpour& are often components, together with 

tram&ion metal compounds, of catalysts used iu the oleffn metathesis 

reaction uuder mifd conditions_ 

2R*R2C=CR’R1 i R’R*C=CR*R’ + R3R’C=CR3R’ 

Two important reviews PI31 PI41 and many papers have appeared, a. 

pl5-1241 fncbulfng one [11?) which descrfhes catalysts on a polystyrerkz 

SUppOIt, The reaction fs nag‘ generaily considered to involve metal- 

carbene Mermedfates at the transition metal centre, but since the role 

of the abnninium compound is probably in the Mtial formation of these, 

‘rather than in the subsequent metathesis process, details are not given 

here. 

Tri-fsobutyfalumfnium enhances the rate of hydrogemtion of 

ethylem by the catalyst RhCI(PPh& 11251. but why is not clear. Rydro- 

silylation of 1.3-butadiene with trimethylsilane. Ni(acac), and triethyl- 

alttknhuu gives 36% B- I-trimethyIsilylhut-‘-enc. Similar reactions 

with isoprene. 3-methylhepta-l..f.G-triene and piperylem with a variety 

of sifanes R*R’R%XH have also been described p26]. 

Production of catalysts for oligomerbation of butadienc. from 

arenes and metal vapours,has been described with much detail [1271_ 

These catalysts usualIy. but not always. require alkylaluminium chlorides 

RnAICIa_n @ = l-3) as cocatalysts, A catalyst for dimerhation of propene 

to linear hexenes has been made from Pd(aoac),. PR, m = Bu, Phj or (PhO)$ 

and ethyfalumfnium dichloride [l28]. The nature of the product requires 

that insertion of propene MO the Pd-H band gives the normal rather than 

the isopropyl der%ative. f.n the presence of moisture, the catalyst 

causes polymerisation rather than dimerisation. Another olfgomerisation 

described during 1975 Ls the cyclotrfmerisation of phenyl acetylene to 1,3.5- 

and 1,X4-triphenylbenzenes, ustug tftanimn. vanadium or niobium catalysts 

and orgmoafumtnium compounds R+l @t = Et, Bui) or Et+AICf. The pro- 
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portions of the products may be controlled by choice of catalytfc systems PZS]. 

Catalysts for polymerisation have been described in a pubiished lecture 

11301. and in a rather general paper p3l]. As in previous years, the 

literature on Ziegler-Katta poIymerfsatfon Is very ezdensive and only an 

e_xtremely brief summary is given here. The use of “C tracers to estimate 

active sttes tn the polymerfsation of styrene has been critically revtewed 

p-X2]. and there has been a theoretical discussion j133] of microtacticities . 
(obtained from “C NMR spectra) in propene polymcrfsation. A brief ESR 

study has also been reported fl34]_ A kinetic fnvesti@ion p35] of the 

pofymerfsation of 3-methylbut-l-ene with TIC& or Tic& - AIR, catalysts 

shows that the reactions are second-order in catalyst. The catalyst 

actibdty decreases in the order XlBur~/I’iCl, > AIEt+TiCi, - XiBui~/TiCI, 

B AlEt2CI,TiC1, but the polymer stereoregularity does not depend very 

markedly on the aluminium compound. The low yields are attrtbuted to 

adsorption of po]ymer on catalytic sites and to competing isomerfsation 

react ions _ Stereospecificty of alkylaluminlum-titanium chloride catalysts 

has been enhanced by replacement of some of the surface chlorine atoms 

by bromine or iodine (I361 or by treatment with carbon disulphide. which 

seems to complex preferenttaliy at sites leading to olfgomerisation rather 

than polymerisation 11371. Internal oIefins such as +methyl-pent-2-e= [137] 

fsomerfse before polymerisfng to poly-Gmethyl-pent-1-enc. Cyclohe.xa- 

1.-t-dfene stmilarIy poiymerises to polycyclohe.xa-l.3-diene 11361. 

The activ&y of catalysts such as (C,H&TfCLJN+AlCI (2401 or 

VoCf.@t&lC&_, pal j b enharbxd by addition of small amounts of 

water. and the effect has been attributed to the fncreased Lewis achifty 

of the alumtnium. A TiCl&AlE~ catalyst Is said to induce simuhaneolls 

fonfc and radical polymerkatfon of ethylene p42]- 

Experfments with vanadium chloride/alkylaluminium catalysts have 

yfelded data on molecuhxr wefght dktrfbutfona and stereoregulartty of 

potypropylems iI43],on polymertsatton of chtral alk-l-enes p44l.e on 

the fsomerfsatton copolymerfsatfon of but-2-e= and pent-2-eOe With 

hex-2-e- p451_ The ethene-propene copoiymerisation ir the presence 

of the homogeneous catalyst Tf(OPrj/Et$lF appears to be sbnIhar to 
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syndiotactic polymerfsation with VCl&lEta [l&7]. “C NBfR has proved 

a powerful tool for cbtaming fnformation about (CH.& sequences. A 

detailed stQcly has been made of copolymerisatCon of conjugated dtenes 

such as lx&-1,4-diene, isoprene or chloroprene with monomers smh 

as acry)onitrile or methyl methacrylate with a variety of cataIyats, 

particularly ethyhlummium sesqutchloride and Et$l&13/VOCfa[147J. 

A very detailed accouQt of the polymerisation and copolymerfsation 

of alkenes by mixtures of alk@aluminium halfdes and halogens or infer 

halogens has appeared p48-%X2]. The results have been fnterpreted as 

showfng that the alumfnium compound acts as a Lewis acid and that the 

attackfng species are halonfum tons_ This suggestion fs supported by 

experiments with 2.4,4-trfmethyl pent-l-em?, which cannot polymerise 

for steric reasons; chlorinated products from reaction with Ck/ 

Et$lCl may be fsolated and idelrttffed andthus throu- light on inter- 

mediates in poIymerisation of isobutene and other alkenes. 

Mixtures of trfethylalumtnkun and boron trffluoride induce co- 

polymer&&ion of cyclic ethers and chlorohydrins. The higb resistance 

of the polymers to a&all suggests that there fs a random dfstributCon of 

chlorohydrm units. fnthfs case, the acttve initiator is thought to be 

tA=&%‘SF$=-I l-=31. A further example of fnitfation of the poly- 

merfsatfon of aldehydes by trfethylahtminium has been described [151]. 

At -10 to -20°C ally1~cetaIdehyde CH&XZ@i+~CSO polymertses to 

htghly crysttllfne poly(allyloxymethyl)hylene [-CH(CH&!H&HCHa)O-In- 

At hfgher temperatures, the ester CH2GH.CH,0.CH,cCO)oC~CK0.CH,CHG~ 

is formed fn a slde reaction, 
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